For over 100 years your local United Way has been improving lives in Washtenaw County. In 2022-23, community volunteers invested over $1.3 million dollars into 52 local organizations and groups to foster a more equitable Washtenaw County.

**Quick Facts**

- **$1,378,715**: Total awarded locally in 2022-23
- **73**: Number of grants awarded
- **52**: Number of community partners
- **37%**: Percentage of community partners led by individuals who identify as black, indigenous, or people of color.
- **139,382**: # of people impacted through United Way funding

**Investment Impact: Funded Partner Size**

Grant funding was invested in a balanced variety of organization sizes.

Supporting groups of various sizes ensures we are investing in orgs across the spectrum of capacity and life stage. Smaller partners are able to build capacity & serve needs close to their communities. Larger partners can expand well-established programming or pilot new services.
70% of grants primarily supported people experiencing poverty

- People Experiencing Poverty: 70%
- Youth: 54%
- ALICE Households**: 53%
- Communities of Color: 47%
- People Experiencing Homelessness: 22%
- Older Adults: 20%
- Returning Citizens*: 12%
- Latinx/Hispanic Communities: 11%

Note: Populations served may overlap (ex: Older Adults experiencing poverty).
**ALICE stands for Asset Limited, Income Constrained, Employed (www.uwegive.org/ALICE)
*People who were formerly incarcerated

Primary Service Geographies of Partners

70% of partners reported that Ypsilanti and Ypsilanti Township were the primary locations of their participants. Other primary areas of service included Ann Arbor, Dexter, Chelsea, Saline, Milan, and Manchester.

Note: This data represents primary geographies reported, not grant dollars invested or number of folks served. United Way funding flows to all areas of Washtenaw County.
Funded Partners

A Brighter Way
Aid In Milan
Ann Arbor YMCA*
Avalon Housing, Inc
Bad Credit Is Childish*
Big Brothers Big Sisters Metro Detroit
Buenos Vecinos*
Care Seats of Michigan*
Child Care Network
Community Action Network*
Community Family Life Centers*
Community Resource Center
Disability Network Washtenaw Monroe
Livingston+
Elevation Youth Corporation*
Fair Housing Center of Southeast & Mid-Michigan
Family Empowerment Program (EMU)*
Food Gatherers
Foundations Preschool of Washtenaw County
Fresh Start Clubhouse+
Friends In Deed
Girls Group
Girls on the Run of Southeastern Michigan*
Growing Forward Together
Growing Hope*
Habitat for Humanity of Huron Valley
House N2 Home Inc+

Housing Bureau for Seniors (U-M)
Interfaith Council for Peace & Justice
Interfaith Hospitality Network of Washtenaw County
Journey of Faith Christian Church
Legacy Land Conservancy+
Mentor2Youth*
Michigan Advocacy Program
Michigan Prison Doula Initiative*+
Neutral Zone*
NEW: Solutions for Nonprofits*
Our House*
Parkridge Community Center (WCC)
Peace Neighborhood Center*
Shelter Association of Washtenaw County
SOS Community Services
Stand with Trans
Student Advocacy Center of Michigan
Telling It (U-M)
The Family Learning Institute*
The MANY*
The Women's Center of Southeastern Michigan
Washtenaw Area Council for Children
Washtenaw Intermediate School District
Washtenaw Literacy
We The People Opportunity Farm*
Ypsilanti Meals on Wheels

*Denotes BIPOC-Led Organization
+Denotes new Funded Partner for UWWC